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Thete is not a better line
fitting or well tailored clothes
from $7.-5-0 to $22.50. We represent high" class clothes, f
Among them are the celebrated Michael." Stern, makes. .

Yet these clothes all ; have the yellow ticket voni .them,
which means a great cut to. meet the price the Mill-En- d

Sale 'demands.'-'- ; - : :r- ; ;V
Men's well tailored, good fitting and stylishly -- fash-'

oned suits of the newest' fabrics, regular price $10 to $15, :

all lumped on one counter attne Mill-En- d price of $8.85.
One lot Men's and young Men's 2 and 3 ?: piece - suits,

skeleton, half and full lined , worsteds and cheviot- - suits
worth $7.50 to $12.50, choice ..; $5.95

Boys' Suits and Etnee

Pants

No doubt we sell more
in Charlotte andit's because

C--

of Men's and ;BoyV' good i
sold in the state than : oursi

boys clothing than any house
we don't keep a suit or a

. ;

furnishings

and some few at $2 ; go .at v

include our fine Yacht hats
at Mill-En- d prices. " '

ft
'T

middle. So if you want' a'
-- '

, ' w
'.. . . . ' ,3

fr

, i. it "i.

pair of pants except that which is made by only first class
Manufacturers and then too we ask only a small profit. j
Boys suits ages 3,to 17 years regular prices $2 to $6.50, "

period. 1; V;: --v.;1 d'A&
The people who should Know differ

as to what la best vl or lock
at Panama, ; but the queatloa ; now
seems to be settled and It Is' tq be
booed ' wisely' ao.. One gTeat advan
Uge from a lay standpoint. Is that
lock canal can be more quickly con
structed and at .less Cost than the sea'
level type.:- '

REBATE RS (iKKTENCED TO II
'.',:' , PRISONMEXT.. ,..

The seven defendants recently con
vlcted of making concessions and ftc
cepting and conspiring to accept re
bates on shipments were sentenced
by Judgev Smith Mcpherson In the
United mates District Court at Kan
sas City Friday. Judgments In the na
lure of fines were assessed, In the
packers'' cases, as follows: Swift
Co., $15,000; Cudahy Packing Com
pany, $16,000; Armour Packing Com
pany, $15,000; Nelson Morris at Co
$15,000; Chicago, Burlington
Qulncy Railway, $15,000. George U
Thomas, of New Tork, a freight brok
er, waa fined $6,000, And sentenced
to four month in the penitentiary,
L. B. Taggart, Thief 4rk to Thomas,
was fined $4,000. and sentenced 'to
three months In the penitentiary.
fine of $15,000 assessed against the
Burlington, covered all four counts
the aggregate amount of fines In tho
seven cases totalling 1100,000. Ap

peals were filed In each case, and a
stay of execution was granted until
June 29, untlf they could be perfected
The bonds in the case of Thomas and
Taggart were fixed at $6,000 each
These "two men appeared In court per
fconally, and upon being sentenced
promptly furnished the required
bonds. The bonds In the case of ths
packing companies and the Burling
ton were fixed at $16,000 each. Mo

tlons for new trials for the packers,
the Burlington Kallroad, and Thomas
and Taggart, were overruled.

If these convictions and sentences
can stand the test of the courts to
which they will doubtless be sub
Jected, they will go a long way to
ward breaking up this form grafting.
A corporation cannot be Imprisoned
and this has apparently made the of
fleers of the big concerns Immune
from the operations of the anti-tru- st

law. Repeated fines, however, will
probably have their effect and the
sentence to prison of a New York
freight broker and his chief clerk
sounds like business, assuming that
both are guilty of violating the law
It seems unjust, however, to send
theso men to Jail when the real cur
prlts escape with a fine.

The warehouse idea seems to be
materialising. Throughout the South
the news comes of Increase In num
ber and capacity of warehouses for
the storage of cotton. Home of these
Issue certificates which are guaran
teed by outside financial Institutions.
The growth of the warehouse system
will tend to steady prices of cotton
and s Iso of other staple articles which
will bear storage.

We are printing In full y the
address of J. A. Brown, K.sq., of
Chadbourn, before the State Bankers'
Association convention at Toxaway
last week. Mr. Brown'a subject was
"Immigration: Should Bankers En-

courage It?" and he handles It well.
It will bear a careful reading by all
buslnesa men and others Interested
In the material upbuilding of North
Carolina.

North Carolina, It aeema, Is not ths
only Htate In which mysterious pow-

ers are brought to bear In connection
with the distribution of pntronage.
The of Postmaster
Petty at rlhelliyvllle, Ky., despite the
fact that he was opposed by the
Republican Htate chairman and John
W. Yerkes, CoinmlHloner of Internal
Revenue, Is a casn In point.

If the Italians who were brought
to this Ktnte to work In the vicinity
of Littleton and who are said to have
resolved themselves Into a band of
thieves are a sample of what the
Kuuth is to get when it bids for Im
migrants, we had bett do without for
eigners for the present, at .

We are reprinting y from Col- -

ller'e Weekly an artbin on the food
we eat by Mr. IHiolcy, the same be- -

Ins; an expression from the philoso-
pher on the effect of the recent stock
yards disclosures. It will be found
well worth reading.

"Onr old friend "Coin" Harvey hni
n;.iln come before the-- public, this
lime ns a newspaper correspondent.
He hus been sending out reports of
the proceedings of the cotton con-

vention at Monto Ne, Ark.

Ths udinlnst ration proposes to
again bring Indictment against the
Hlandard (111 Company. If this con-
cern is hslf as bad as Its reputation
Indicates, too many prosecution could
not he entered Into.

The Kenate has ngulti passed (he
forest reserve bill, without opposi-
tion. Tho same would probably be
done by the House if the measure
were allowed to go before that body.

The city of Greenville, R C, In

coming along all right enough. The
News suys there ere between forty-fiv- e

and fifty automobiles used there
and it advocates an auto show,

John D. Itockrfsller continues to
take rare of his own. He has Just
contributed 12.0,000 to Chicago Uni-
versity for current, expenses. L

Mr, Hsrklns intimates that he' had
become wearied of the official duties
attached lo ihe,collector's ofOce any

' ' '- 'i
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; n la now ap to the administration
to' dlf Us saaai'or give up Uis lesl.

Took Koelcy TWwfneuf and Returned
v. Hume st J Different - Man Reasons

, Why Man Addicted to the Habit
Ktionld lake Ute cure. - ;

The Keeley Institute, Greensboro, N,

Blx years ago J was a drunken sot,
without home, without friends and
with only the ; prospect of filling a
drunkard s grave. I had been a con-
firmed drinker for1, ten years and was
reanlnr - the whirlwind . of strong
drink. If any ' one . had asked who
the most nopeiess. snmiesa man in
town was. . the finger of the public
would have pointed out John u, wit
Us, tho drunkard. ' "it "

I have , had delirium tremens alt
times, and have seen all of the devils
and nends of tho lower pit I have
walked for miles In the dark rainy
nights trying to catch these leering,
grinning devlU. vand I have, been
chased In return for milea by tno nor
rid hobgoblins and white caps, witn
all of them trying to kill me, X have
felt the cold, belly-an- d allmy.-cree-py

scales of the snakes as they crawled
over my body, and have called on my
people to neip me ngni mem on,
when there was nothing; wrong only

was full of the nelson drink. I
have felt the fiery panga of the burn
Ing thirst, which' I could not
control, when I knew that the drink
was killing Tie. yet the burning
thirst would drive me back again to
drink of the do Iso n.

SI yearn ago I spent tnirty oaya at
Keeley Institute, at Qreensboro, JS.

C. the good people of my neighbor
hood sending me to take the treat-me- nt

for drink. None believed that
I would live to return, but I did. and
to-d- ay I can say that I have never
taken a drink since I took the
Keeley Cure, six years ago. More
than that, I can say that I have never
wanted to take a drink since I took
the treatment; I have never been
Itk; I have never lost a day from

work.
The reasons why a man who Is
drunkard should take the Keeley

Cure: '

First. Before I took It I was A

hopeless, friendless, despised, drunken
not. Now I am a respected man, with
home, a family ond friends and some
two thousand dollars worth of prop
erty.

Kecond. I was a miserable sufferer,
suffering bodily and with mental
pain and anguish. Now I am free
from pain, free from the demon of
despair, free from the awful fiery
thirst that consumes the man who
drinks.

Third. If there is a treatment that
will transform a man from what I
wus to what I am, I say that every
one who wants to be free from the
slave of drink should take the
Keeley Cure.

very respectfully,
JOHN B. WILLIS.

If you have a friend who might he
benefitted, please send names to the
Keeley Institute. Greensboro. N. C,

WILL Bt'IlJ) NEW POWER HOUSE

Tlie 4C'n to ect New I'ower House
In l ront of Wextmlnstcr Cliurcle
A New tia 11a nt to be Installrxl.
The ground has been cleared for

he construction of a new power
house by the 4C's In Dllworth. The
building will be of brick, one story
high, and will be located on the IC's
property almost In front of ths
Westminster Presbyterian church.
The building will have a frontage on
he Boulevard of 120 feet, with a

rear extension of 10 feet. It will be

constructed for the special purpose
of accommodating the new mi
hlnery which was ordered by the

company some months ago. The
plans and specifications of the new
building have already been drawn,

nd the excavation will begin pros- -
bly this week.
Work is soon to begin on a build

nit In the rear of the present gas
lint which will be used as a sup

plementary gas plant. As stated in
"he observer several months ago,

gas engines will generate the elec- -
rlclty ued In the operation of the

street car system of the city and
suburbs. This new building Is for
he accommodailon of these engines.

Several large tanks for the storage
f gns will be built near the plant.
The first shipment of machinery

for the main Installation will arrive
bout Keitcintier 1. A small lot has
Iresdy been received. The rest will

not come until the buildings are
eady for occupancy.

'harlot le V. M. C. A. Men Pass El
ainlnallon Successfully.

Word has Junt been received from
the International committee of the
Young Men's Christian Association,

Ith. head'iuarters Ht New York city,
stating that the following named
oung men have passed the Interna
lonul committee examination success

fully:
Klementary mechnnlcnl draughting:

M. T. Orlmes, 98 per cent.; O. C.
Iniball, 7H per cent., and Rudolph

Wllltniitm, SO per cent.
Advanced mechanical drawing (two.

eura course) tieorga Noble, si ptt
ent. I hese two classes have, been
inder the ulde leadership of Mr. W.

M. Bogart. of the General Fire Kxtin- -
ulsher i 'ompnny.
Elementary bookkeeping, J. II.
st. t'i per cent.
Advanced bookkeeping, K. Bucher.

00 per nt.
Kl"meiiliiry arithmetic, W. Vodges,
per cent.

The successful participants In the
nternatlon.il examinations were drill- -

In the evening classes of the Young
Men's Christian Association of this

It y. l successfully pass the
require close application

the stiiily assigned for full, winter
ml spring terms.

Certificate will be euarosaed In
New York and sent to the successful

en In about len days.

aw Crock Cotton Jrower to Meet
The l'nw Creek branch of the

Mecklenburg Cotton Growers' Asso- -
latum win hold a big meeting and

rslly at Paw Creek Academy next
rldny afternoon at .1 n clock. Krl- -
ay evening at 7 o'clock the Spur

rier branch of the association wlU
meet at Alexander Academy. The
branches of Mount Holly, Long Creek

nd Paw creek proper have been In.
Itert to Join Hpurrler In this meeting.

The fxiiture of the evening; will be a
speech by Capt. , . Alexander, Br.

Prof, snd Mrs. H. A. Fosrd irenow hoarding at the hum of Col. W.
M. Hmlth. on North Caldwell street. St

WANTED.

WANTKD-- A good hsrnsss msker, nlsoa rnaur maker. A. M ll.,m,ihv
Hickory, N. C
WANTED-Reelster- ed phsrwtselst! must

hare good reference and not afraid of
work. Address, ."U, care t'ltarlotteObserver, or

ASSAYING In
.'' ' CHCKtCAL AN ALYaiCa.

ORES OF EVERT . DESCRIPTION,

t UKUjmGJl.C). N
I.-I- O JT. U aUeet. CarleUe, M. C

all are cut to Mill-En- d prices.

J. f, CALDWELL I , Ihiblldrat.;

tveiy Day ittejtov
V, SUBSCRIPTION PRICK

i,' ", '.'., v .1.. UAlbli i

.... JS.M
f la month- -
Thm months ...,....

s, i SEMI- -WEEKLY.
f One year .

Six montha 5
Three month m

THE IXKTK CANAL.

Congress having bowed to the Pres-

ident's will or at least the upper
branch having done no. and voted for
a lock canal arrona the Isthmus of
Partama In preference to a sea-lev- el

waterways watch, a everyone doubt- -

leas understand, ta a dtch from ocean

to ocean cut down to the level of the
" sea the rheaning of This decision be

come a matter of more or less Inter'
eat. A lock, canal. In short, la l

waterway higher at one end than at
the other, or an In the cane with that

t to be dug; arrow Panama, higher
In the Interior than at either end.
The Idea cannot be said to he a new
one. although It I given an an un-

usual circumstance that so dimple ond
yet useful contrivance should have
escaped the ancients, who used canals
extensively. It' It not known by

whom Invented or even what nation
first made use of them, but lock w'ere
n existence In the fourteenth century

and are dew rlbed ns giving a new
character to Inland navigation and
laying the basis for Its rapid and sue
ceaaful extension. One of the moat
gigantic lock canals mentioned In
history was the Languedoc, designed
by Rluuet. between the Bay of Biscay
and the Mediterranean, which was fin
txhed in mi. It la 141 mles In
length and the summit level Is 600
feet above the s-- In order to at
tala ths height It was necessary for
vessels to pass through upwards of

ne hundred lorks and these required
the construction of fifty aqueducts.
The lock canal atroxs Panama will he

bout forty-eig- ht miles In length and
vessels must be rslsed to a height of
tome eighty-fiv- e feet and lowered
the aame distance In their passage
from ocean to ocean. This will neces-
sitate the construction of some half-dose- n

or more locks which are thus
described: "A lock is a water-tig- ht

enclosure with gates at either end,
constructed between two successive
sectonji of a cannl. When a vessel Is
descending water Is let Into the lock
till It Is on a level with the higher
water, and thus permits the vessel
to enter: the upper gate are then
crloeed and by the lower gates being
gradually opened the water In the
lock falls to a level with the lower
water, and the vessel passes out. In
ascending the operation Is reversed."
As can well be Imagined a consider-
able amount Of machinery Is neces-
sary for the operation of these locks
and vast stores of water must be held
to flit the sertluns a the vessels pass
through. The lock srrangement Is
not very unlike u stairway, and of
'unrw the greater the elevation to be
attained the more the locks required.
It Is argued sgslnst this form of ca-

nal that an earthquake such as visit-
ed Han Pranrisro rei--ntl- and to
which Panama Is said to be more or
less exposed, would be likely to de-

stroy this l - f waterway, while n
sea-lev- el unul Would probably escape
without evrluu Irilury. In I III con-
nection It l thai It wu the
carlhuiiuke theory wh h turned tho
tlt- - from tin- - Nicaragua route, tlm
hip for ,ur. f Muigan,
a leader In ranul promotion. Attor-
ney CrotnwHl, who mum log
to sell the lights of Hit. French t'uttiil
'tiian to the l'liHn Htal. s for

$40,000,000, found It dllll.ult to Inter-ef- t

Cngri'in ri In lli Punum.i lout..,
deKplti. tl,,- - ,,rk hi company had

l ni. on i h.. water wa
Sinouritlnir to ;,l,,,ut itvo-lirtli- a of the
totnl cm avathni -- until an artlirfiuke

tiurrcd alotiK t'i- - piupoHeil Nliar.i- -

sua roii'e. Tin tin- - iittornev Is kxi.l
to have mu.j,- - n.ti. h f Hnl by uieaiiH
of mapa conUiu-- tlm Senators and
Ilepresentstlvs Ihut they ohould pur-
chase the fran, h 1,. ,ro.fiy of
the Fretn h . i.in,iMi) Thu n luial-l-

done. Tlm .j ..m. ,1

WHterssy Wi.ul.1 intt ( tri.i y

the time bctwci ii N. yii ,M Si,
Francisco over that la the l- - .naina
4'ansl. The length of the former,
however, was to be some 7T, m!v
or more as axuluat about 4k for the
latter. The leatlon to be lttln..d
vss reckoned at l; f.-c-t above iinan,' tide, snd ten lo k and one tlde-loc- 't

v. ..Would be neceesiiiy. There would be
, t miles of lock navigation, the t tal

excavation being theriby greatly
.The terminals of the Nlui-yagu- s

routs were to be Oreyl .v.- - i on
'the east and Puerto iteuieju on th.i

The Meg of cutting a canal thnitli
' tb Isthmus goes back toward

U the earliest history of the coun-.lUy.- ';

Besides the Nicaragua snd- - Pan-- .

''ma routes thtm was proposed one
Heroes the Isthmus of Darlen, south

f Panama. By this scheme it was
ypropoMA to navigate the river Atrato

for 190 ml us and construct six miles
f canal, three of which were to.be

tnnnellnf, ' The tunnel was to admit
he largest abtpe, being 11 feet high

and 9 feet wide mid have 17 feet of
Hear headway above ths surface of
the wrgterwayy There were to, be
twenty locks with lift of ten feet
eevch. The aurvtya for th Nicaragua
and the Darlen routes were made by
I'nltrd Ptatea naval ngtneerg from
371 to JI7I, while th4t Investigation
of the rnam root oeem 4of to

v The i American District TolcgrapU
Company delivers packages, pa roe la,
notes, invitations, furnlaltce messen-
gers for errand service $ a - very
small cost. The Observer Will scad
our' messengera, .. without charge, to
your resilience or place of butlneea for
sdvertisemeats ' for this column.
'Phone 78. OOlce' wltU . Western
t'nion Telegraph Company. ' 'Phone
4ft. All advertisements : Inserted In
this column at rate of ten cents per
line of six words,. No ad. taken for
lees than 20 cents. Cash in advance.

Ml SCBLI A TTEOTJaV

IP YOU HAVE tS.000, and want to be
come a partnsr in a xi

nd nrofltable business In New York.
references given and required, address,
N. 11. a., T AmericanT .Tract Building,

'Nsw Tork. t
-

-
OUR UNIQUE proposition IS a ctnoh,

sens goods without talking, EaUblUh- -
Vour own business without . risk. Small
capital and references required. Chance
of lifetime., Only ; one man appointed
each city, 'so you should write imme-
diately, i Sbexmaa.Co., U Dover 01,
New York. . . , .

I HAVE employed ths only expert type-
writer repairman in Charlotte; rebuild

and repair all kinds of , typewiitera
JonesL the typewriter man.

'PHONE Charlotte Music Music Co., lit.
will bring and play assortmntiVictoror Edlsoq records. - Choose - ana keep

favorites.

LATE8T MODEL No. I --Olivers right
from Chicago $62.50 each. Jones, The

Typewriter Man, leading, dealer in Caro-
lina.
"THE RED TELEPHONE' our new

book now on sale; price il.B0. Call or
write. C. 1L Robinson 4h Co., ChMrlotle,
n. a .

CANVASSERS - end collectors o travel
for. Chicago firm. Expenses advanced.

Fine- - onrjortunlty for promotion. Posi
tions permanent. Address Boa 1U. Cliar-lott- e.

PERSONAL A widower of refinement
aad culture (Georgian): age 4f; no in

cumbrance, will (be in Charlotte a
month, desires to meet witn women ot
refinement and culture. Object, pleasure
and if congenial, matrimony. Address,
' uenueman, care unarioue uoserver.

THE HOTEL at the famous Rocky Riv
er Borings will ooen for the season on

Sunday, June 24th. Equipment, fare and
service will all be on same high plane
as for past two seasons, T. B. Lucaa,
Manager, guver. m. u.

SUPERINTENDENT wanted for
Smltts-Vstl- oil mill. Central Georgia.

Address, "I.," care Charlotte Observer,
Charlotte, N. C.

8AIJS8MAN wanted salesman of va
ried experience by large St. Loul con

cern; not Insurance, nor book, nor
bonds, nor stocks; must travel, perma-
nent, and to good mas will engage oa
basis that will pay at .least S3.b year.
Manager. U4-C- Commercial Bids.. SL
Louis, Mo.

CIRCULAR and sample distributors
wanted everywhere. No canvssslng.

Good pay. Cooperative Adv. Co.. N. Y.

EXPERIENCED ealeaman and two
su Is ladles wanted for retail dry goods

store. Good salary and permanent em-
ployment. Position open after July 1st.
Address, with reference. The Hub Dry
Goods-Co.- . Greensboro, N. C.

SALESMEN wanted, to sell grocers.
druggists and confectioners: 1138.00

month and expenses. California Cider
ft Extract Co.. St. Louis, Mo.

SALESMAN for North Carolina; experi
enced traveling man preferred. Lane

tuple for general trade; position per-
manent: ad vanes weekly with commis-
sion. Sawyer. Ieslle ft Co., Detroit,
Mich.

WANTED Flrst-claa- a stenographer.
man or woman. Address, Q.. ' care

Observer.

S-- P. ENGINE and 40-- P. Flr Box
Boiler: wanted, second-han- d good order.

Supply ft Commission Co., Salisbury,
M. L..

FOR WOOD or lumber on short notice.
write or see George Bros., Bessemer

City. N. C.

WHERE are you going this summer? It
you hsve not decided. Investigate Pied

mont HDrlnars. N. C. Thousanda of South
ern people have visited this famous re-
sort within the last csntury. The best
water in the world. No mosquitoes.
Pleussnt days. Cool nights. Besutlful
scenery. An Inexpensive homelike place,
situated among ths hills and mountains
of Piedmont, N. C. For terms and Infor
mation write, J. M. Qoddard ft Sons,
Piedmont Springs, N. C.

WE WILL receive Tuesday. June 36th,
forty bead of Kentucky horses. J. W.

Wadsworth's Sons Co.

ALDEN COTTAGE; ons of finet views
In this mountain retreat, cool, home

like, pure water, accommodations for a
few. ts ana tl per wee a. a. u. uaion.
Montreal, N. C.

TWO RESERVED seat coaches Wil
mington Kxcursion. tickets charlotte

Steam Laundry.

CLEAN, CLEAR, crystalline pure as
the driven snow fresh from the spring

by express every day. White Stone
Llthia Water. 30 cents per gallon, In

demijohns. 'Phrfns 83$. Bran-no-n
Carbons ting Company.

aV-

SKCOND-HAN-D aurry for sale cheap;
easiest riding surry in city. Apply at

Ross' Stable. Fourth street.

REMEMBER. we sell for cash or on
time. J... W. Wadsworth's Sons Co.

TO MEET the usual demand we are now
receiving the thicks Mprtnas Water

and the White Stone Llthia Water by
ireas every day. ' TO cents per gallon.

Phone El. Brannon Carbonattng Co.

CARPENTERS Wanted at Danville,
Va. Good men. I2.2& par oay. J. .

Oslllrsn Bldg. Co.

TICKETS on sale Jordan's and Chsr
lotte Steam Laund Wilmington Kx.

ourslon 27th.

BIDS WA NTED Two cotton ware-Winae- a.

- Una ta ha built at Wadssbore.
and the other at Morven, N. C Plans
and specifications can be seen 'at their
County Warehouse Co., We Leak Steele,
Beet y asa ireas., .vvaaesoaro, n.
THAT MAGNIFICENT WMfe ' Stone

Uthla Water (took gold medal award
over lit competitors at St IauIs Exposi-
tion) is now received fresh from the

orlng-b- express every oay. zu oenis
per gallon. Brannon Carboaatlng Com-
pany. .V.

TICKETS on sale Jordan's and Char-
lotte Steam Laundry Wilmington, Ex

.tcursion S7th. ..- -

TRAIN LEAVES S. A. t Depot 7: a.
m,, Wednesday 7. Returning leaves

Wilmington p. m, mh, Wilmington
Excursion. - '; ;

EACH HORSE or mule sold by us must
he se representea. j. v. Wadsworth's

(Ions Co.

FOIl REYiV

H RKNT--Iirg- e front suite famish-- 1.

., Heasonabls to- - right permanent
party. North Tryon; close In, Address,
nllome." Observer.

FOR RENT Modern bouse, SOIH
W, Eleventn street. S"s nn itn7Tria
ante, gas rang. John iilieppard, 'Phone

FOR RENT-i-re- om house," 4ttl Wirt,
Modern conveniences, C O. visarn,

Commercial Bank.. ",- - - r
FOR RENT or sale nw house on EUsa- -

netn tieignts, i rwmn, wr, ernd electrlo Itahtsu Apply to 'JS, NyS
lutnhlnson. Jr. , ....

FOR SALE A bsraaln: fine Frenen
Murrh nur mill, c.iiiolete. J. W. Mo--

- The ' American District Telegraph
Company dell vera packages, parcels,
notes. Invitations, furnishes messen-
gers for errand i service II I very
small coat Tho Observer will semi
our messengers, without charge, to
Jonr residence or place of business for

dvertlaementa ' for . this " column.
'PImmio 78. , OfUce : Willi Western
t'nion Telegraph Company, . 'Phono

All advertisements Inserted ta
ttiis column at rste of ten cents per
lino of six words. No ad. taken for
loss than SO cent. Cash in advance.

WANTED.

WANTED A v knusekseDar for Rocky
Kiver Marinas Hotel. inclose tesu

monlsls and state what salary Is expect-
ed. T. B. Lucas. Manager. Silver, N. O.

WAWTED-By- a1 s- printer,
permanent position. References given.

Aaaress, juos su, I seisin vine. is. u , .

WANTED at ones, a working house
keeper. Hotel March, Lexington, H

iii . ' e
WANTED at ones, marker and assorter.

Uatss Htsam Laundry, Ureenvllis,
C. ' Address, K. T. Cbenoweth, Mgr.

WANTED To ' buv a general merchan
diss business In N. C O. W. Johnston.

KM a.. Tryon BL. Charlotte, N. C.

WANTED A copy of Hamilton MoMil
lan'a history af ths Croats n Indians o

Robeson county, flesse write to R. B,
H.. care Charlotte Observer.

WANTED Inventors to send for 'our
free illustrated hand-boo- a synopsis

or patent laws sne regulation, aliio rt.
Htevens at Co., Atiya, iu lu street.
w ssiunf ton, u. t".

WANTED-Oo- od cetten mill on bur prop.
erty. uooa mm sue. win give iocs

tlon and build tenement houses our ex
pense. Will lease houses at reasonable
oriue with privllsas of buying them at
any time. Can erect all houses yet this
year, four mills in town; neaitny place
on main line Southern. Ueorge Bros.
Bessemer City, ri. U.

WANTED men sverywhere good pa- y-
to distribute circulars, sav. matter,

tavk signs, etc. No canvussing. Na
tional Adv. Bureau. Chirgo.

WANTED To buy 2f foxes, young or
old. Address. MecKienourg Hotel,

Chase City. Va.

WANTRD-Book-kee- per, oil mill. fl.SOO
master mechanic, foundry. ll.WO: saw

mill foreman, II. AO; marhinlst and tool
maker. U.QUv: lady book-keepe- r, cashier.
fjOO; many others. National Employ-
ment Assn., Century Bldg., Atlanta, Qa.

WANTED everywhere hustlers to tack
signs, distribute circulars, samples,

etc.; no esnvsssing: gooa pu jr. nun Aa
vsrtlslng Bureau, Chlcaga

WANTED Plrst-claa- s superintendent for
lumber plsnt. manufacturing building

material. 8tat experience and salary
expected. Address, ' w., care Observer.

WANTED Agent everywhere; 110 made
dally, selling article without opposition

every woman buys at sight; IXL
combination mop snd

scrub brush. IXL. Works, 42 Urand St.
New Tork.

WANTED, by u well-know- n old ea
tabliahed Arm In the dyestulT Una.

salesman for the Southern territory
Southerner preferred. Address, stating
age, experience snd compensation ex-
pected, to J. F. C. Volkmann Advertis
ing Agency, 5 lleekman lit.. New York.

WANTKLV-A- n experienced stenographer
wishing to learn the real estate busi-

ness, desire position with real estate
broker;, good reference. Address Real
Estate, care Observer.

WANTED-T-wo flrst-cla- a pattern-maker- s

to go to Atlanta. Steady work and
good pay. Apply quick, Bog tzt, Char
lotte. .. i

WANTED An ad. man for morning
newDsier: must be sober and In

duatrlous; on with soms knowledge of
Mergentlialer machine preferred. Ad
dress "X. Box MS, Lynchburg, Va,

WANTKD-Btead- y young printer st
once. Apply, U.. cars this paper.

WANTKD First-clas- s male stenogra
pher. State experience, salary, age. edu

cation, qualifications a to iDed and ao
curacy. 'Expert," care Observer,

WANTKD for U 8. Army, able-bodle- a.

unmarried men, between ages of U sod
aV citlxen of united Btstes, ef good
character and temperate nanus, wno
spesk, read and write English. For in
formation spply to recruiting offic, U
West Trade street. Charlotte, N. C. : W
Pat tun avenue. 'Ashevllls, N. C; Bank
Rulldlna, Hickory, N. C. or Olsan
Building, Rpartanburg. 8. C
WANTED-Carrla- ge mechanics, black

smith. woodworkers. painter snd
trimmers, flood waaes. eiaht hours ner
aay. sno aieaay employment to com- -

tsnt men. Apply, Hobt. McKeynolds
ms. n-- J I, nt.. .N. w.. wiih niton.

U. V.

WANTKD-Flrat-els- ss harness mskers.
Alan a lisrnes cutter. Uood tunr

Steady woik. Apply, Irch Bros., 110
iianover nt., Haiuinore, Ma.
WANTKD-io.o- oo Plelmont Cigarette

coupon. vta nav sue. ner nundrsd
RehlfT a-- Co., Charlotte, N. C.

WANTKD-Poltl- on by flrst-ela- s lady
siriinaraiiner: just iron) eonese. eor

further Information, address. 'Stenos- -
rapher," rare Chariot Is Observer.
WANTED A competent man st ones

to look after telrtihone svatem In tiinof l.Stv. X.. ears Observer.

WANTKI By large manufacturing
lilntit In nelshborlna rlty. vounr man

to do stenographic work and general of-
fice aaolsfant. Must be strictly tem-
perate. vd habits, accurate snd ener- -
getlc. well recommended. Address. M.

rare Chsrlotte Observer.

WANTKD-Ke- w clean, White rags; will
pay & cent per pound. Apply at Ob

server.

FOnSALK.

FOR HAI.K-Olnn-lng outfit;, boll.
er snd engine: Issd wster
sater: Msrali steam pump; eMnch e.

hsust fan; standard steam grain drlert
bolting cheats. Recond-liau- d, but In good
order. W. M. Crowell.

VOH BALE White French poodle pup
pies, ii. m. r.pps, vieveuinu ats., uu- -

worth.

FOli SALE CHEAP-Lar- ga fire-pro-

-- . ,. , 1 UMni
FOR HAI,n--KD- r price of property my

unopposed l years meincsi prsctlc in
arowlng town In Piedmont, N. C. Ad

dress M. V., rare Charlotte Observer.
i'OR SALE-Vr- ry small Bhetlandpony j

gentle; rubber-tire- d bukgy and har
ness. Price, llGo.uu, at Wailaworth's.

POK MALE Owing to contemplated
changes in enuipmeni we are ntrenng

a great bargain thirty-si- s 4os'W-l-

WJiltln ne moa i inn flat fa rds, 11-l-

collars. Installed In 1X recently re- -
clothed. Are In excellent working eonrtl- -
lion- - esn lie seen runnlne until AUig. 1st.
Pearl Cotton Mills, East Durham, N. C
FOR MA LR Three eighty.herse . return

tubular boilers, second nana. . caivino
Mfg. Co.

rOR BALE The Posts! Typewriter
the onir hlgh-gead- e machine at a low
ice. L. P. .Bogle, tlenersl selling

sgenl for WN. C. rrsnklln. N. C.

FOR BALE-Bee- bs Indelible Ink Cheek
Pro! actor, etily Seen MMil four months.

good condition; cost ttfeu. can be
bought for laMXL Address, "Frank," ears
Observer. .'.FOR BALK OS account of the death ef

W, K. lilies, tfe the ea of The
Plowing hoek Hotel, st Mowing Rock,

C., for e(ir commencing juiy jt.
Addrsil Mr. W. . Uliss. Southern

' Knee Pants 50c.to $1.25 cut to Mill-En-d prices Wash ,

Knee Pants now go at 16 and 21c

fas' Wash Suits

A beautiful gray and brown mixed linen finished;
wash suit 34 to 44 Mill-En- d price ..$2.95r

te
Negligee $1 shirts now 59c

v

50 and 75c Negligee shirts ..35c i -

50c Suspenders, genuine Gayott .....v38cf
24c Neckwear 18 and .216"
One lot 25c black lace half hose l-- 2c

liwlats
All Straw Hats up to $1

just half price. This does, not
at $1.50 to $2.60, yet these go

-
'

These we cut about the
Panama, now is the time :

5 '

.1 A

J't.

' ' '' ' ;V'':' '1; j, , 'V 't.
Everyone of our well known and vpopularI makes ,of .

Men's, Women's and Children's shoes go at' the Mill-En- d l

orice. You will see the yellow. tickets even on bur "Knox,"
Crossett, American Gentleman i fec.;for men; also our jAr-- J

tistic, ColonialAmerican Lad
txrnmAri: which means a cat' iirice.:'""--

..... ..... v

Calu. Waxhaw, N, a. . v v. ,

V


